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A B S T R A C T
In the framework of the National Project of Interest NextData, we developed automatic procedures for theflagging and formatting of trace gases, atmospheric aerosols and meteorological data to be submitted tothe World Data Centers (WDCs) of the Global Atmosphere Watch program of the World MeteorologicalOrganization (WMO/GAW). In particular, the atmospheric Essential Climate Variables (ECVs) covered in thiswork are observations of near-surface trace gas concentrations, aerosol properties and meteorological variables,which are under the umbrella of the World Data Center for Greenhouse Gases (WDCGG), the World Data Centerfor Reactive Gases, and the World Data Center for Aerosol (WDCRG and WDCA). We developed an overarchingprocessing chain to create a number of data products (data files and reports) starting from the raw data,finally contributing to increase the maturity of these measurements. To this aim, we implemented specificroutines for data filtering, flagging, format harmonization, and creation of data products, useful for detectinginstrumental problems, particular atmospheric events and quick data dissemination towards stakeholders orcitizens. Currently, the automatic data processing is active for a subset of ECVs at 5 measurement sites in Italy.The system represents a valuable tool to facilitate data originators towards a more efficient data production.Our effort is expected to accelerate the process of data submission to WMO/GAW or to other reference datacenters or repositories. Moreover, the adoption of automatic procedures for data flagging and data correctionallows to keep track of the process that led to the final validated data, and makes data evaluation and revisionsmore efficient by improving the traceability of the data production process.
1. Introduction
The monitoring of trace atmospheric constituents in the lower tro-posphere still represents a fundamental activity to assess their long-and short-term variability, to investigate the underlying processes andto assess the impact of natural and anthropogenic sources into theatmosphere. The Global Atmosphere Watch program of the World
∗ Corresponding author.E-mail address: P.Cristofanelli@isac.cnr.it (P. Cristofanelli).
Meteorological Organization (WMO/GAW) coordinates a global net-work of surface stations to understand and control the increasinginfluence of human activity on the global atmosphere (WMO, 2017).Atmospheric stations belonging to the WMO/GAW network are re-quested to adopt standard operating procedures (SOPs), to performquality assurance/quality check (QA/QC) actions and routinely submitdata to specific World Data Centers (WDCs) covering 6 focal areas (i.e.,
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Fig. 1. Geographical location and pictures of the monitoring stations considered in this work.
atmospheric aerosols, greenhouse gases, selected reactive gases, ozone,UV radiation, precipitation, and chemistry). In Italy, the NextDataproject was aimed at creating a network in mountain and remoteareas, based on atmospheric observatories for the monitoring of atmo-spheric composition and ancillary data (meteorological parameters andsolar radiation). The main goal of this network is to investigate theprocesses which influence the variability of air pollutants and climate-altering compounds to contribute towards a better assessment of therelated impacts to mountain ecosystems and climate in the Mediter-ranean basin. The network comprises five high-mountain atmosphericobservatories (Fig. 1): Monte Cimone (CMN, northern Apennines, theonly WMO/GAW global station in Italy; 2165 m a.s.l.), Plateau Rosa(PRS, western Alps, WMO/GAW regional station; 3480 m a.s.l.), ColMargherita (MRG, eastern Alps; 2550 m a.s.l.), Monte Portella–CampoImperatore (CMP, central Apennines; 2401 m a.s.l.), and Monte Curcio(CUR, southern Apennines, WMO/GAW regional station; 1796 m a.s.l.).In addition to these observatories, the WMO/GAW regional stationsCapo Granitola (CGR, south-western Sicily) and Lampedusa (LMP, cen-tral Mediterranean Sea), provide complementary information on thebackground conditions of the Mediterranean basin marine boundarylayer (Fig. 1).Six of these observatories are already part of international projects/research programs for the monitoring of near-surface atmospheric Es-sential Climate Variables (ECVs). In agreement with WMO (2016), anECV is ‘‘a physical, chemical or biological variable or a group of linkedvariables that critically contributes to the characterization of Earth’sclimate’’. The Global Climate Observing System (GCOS) program of theWMO currently specifies 54 ECVs. In the framework of NextData, ‘‘sur-face’’ (i.e., meteorological parameters) and ‘‘atmospheric composition’’(i.e., trace gases and aerosol properties) ECVs are monitored at theatmospheric observatories. More specifically, in the framework of theWMO/GAW activities, observations of greenhouse and reactive gasesare carried out at PRS, CMN, CUR, CGR and LMP (Table 1). Measure-ments of physical properties of atmospheric aerosols are performed atCMN, CUR, and CGR (Table 1).To contribute to the implementation of this national network, oneaction carried out by NextData was to set up a suite of routines for
the automatic processing of the near-surface atmospheric data observedat these measurement sites. The final goal of this activity is to in-crease the overall maturity of the measurements. As defined in Thorneet al. (2017), with the term ‘‘maturity’’ we mean the capacity of ameasurement to meet different best practices. Among the differentcategories identified in Thorne et al. (2017), the system we developedcan contribute to increase the maturity in terms of metadata, public ac-cess and update, usage, sustainability and software. The measurementsites will be supported towards an optimization and harmonizationof the data creation process, which is a pre-requisite for a fast andefficient data publication. Indeed, due to the large amount of datarecorded at the measurement sites, it is not efficient to perform the datavalidation/flagging by the so-called ‘‘visual inspection’’ and by manualmanipulation of data files. Moreover, there is a widely recognizedneed for the provision of ECVs in near-real time or real-time modefor a number of applications (data assimilation, atmospheric modelverification, early warning systems, see, e.g., Wagner et al., 2015),which imply the delivery of quality-assessed data with specific commondata models.Reference examples of systems for the automatic execution ofQA/QC activities in the framework of atmospheric composition obser-vations can be found within the Integrated Carbon Observation System(ICOS) and Global Mercury Observation System (GMOS) initiatives. Asdescribed by Hazan et al. (2016), the former is related to the evalu-ation and quality control (EQC) of a relevant subset of atmosphericparameters related to the carbon cycle investigation (i.e., CO, CO2, CH4,N2O, and meteorological parameters), while the latter implementeda web-based system for QA/QC to check raw data related to atmo-spheric mercury (D’Amore et al., 2015). In some ways, our system gotinspiration from some concepts already developed in these previousinitiatives. In particular, as following the ICOS-RI approach, a suite ofstandard ‘‘data products’’ (i.e., a suite of plots able to provide controland report about the different monitoring programs) are automaticallyproduced and available to the data providers through a web-basedinterface and a dedicated SFTP server. However, differently fromthose initiatives (which only consider data from a specific subset of
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Fig. 2. Workflow of automatic data processing for Thermo 42i-TL.
Table 1List of Essential Climate Variables (ECVs) collected at the atmospheric observatories part of NextData. Bold characters indicate the ECVs for which the automatic processing chainis already active.ECV Reference programs Monitoring stations
PRS MRG CMN CMP CUR CGR LMP
CO2
WMO/GAW
X X X XCH4 X X X XCO X X XO3 X X X X X X XSO2 X X XNO
WMO/GAW, ACTRIS
X X XNO2 X X XParticle scattering X X XParticle absorption X X XParticle size distribution (by SMPS) X XParticle number concentration X X XCoarse particle size distribution (by OPC) X X X XAerosol Optical Depth (AOD)a X X
Meteorological parameters WMO/GAW X X X X X X XSolar radiation X X X X X X
aAOD measurements are processed in the framework of AERONET and GAW-NRT programs.
instruments and measurement sites), our system is based on a suite of‘‘R’’ (R Development Core Team, 2008) routines that can be adaptedto different experimental setup and that can be run independently byeach single data provider, still ensuring traceability of the data creationprocess and interoperability as well as reusability of the developedroutines.For these reasons, we hereby developed automatic procedures forECVs data flagging, averaging, and formatting. Currently, the automaticprocessing of data is active for a subset of ECVs and measurementsites (see Table 2). In particular, the CMN observatory (Cristofanelliet al., 2018) was selected as a ‘‘proof-of-concept site’’, due to thelarge number of ECVs observed and the large variety of data formatsproduced by the measurement systems. Then, the procedures devel-oped for CMN have been adapted to other atmospheric observatoriesincluded in this exercise: currently, the automatic EQC process is fullyactive at five observatories (CMN, MRG, CMP, CGR, and LMP). Theautomatic data processing encompasses a preliminary harmonization offile formats, which is the pre-requisite for the subsequent data flagging,data aggregation (to common temporal frames: 1 and 60 min), and finalharmonization of files according to WMO/GAW WDCs common datamodels. The automatic data processing also encompasses the creationof many data reports (updated daily), which provide an overview of the
instruments and data behavior, to support both the quality control ofdata, as well as the data inspection for scientific or operational purposes(i.e., the identification of events of interest, or to perform preliminarydata analysis).
2. Description of the automatic data processing
Specific procedures have been developed for each ECV and forspecific instruments (i.e., one processing chain for each instrumenttype) used at the considered stations: Table 2 summarizes the listof these specific instruments, together with the formats used for filecreation. All the procedures have been implemented in ‘‘R’’ Languageand Environment for Statistical Computing (R Development Core Team,2008). It is important to note that the NextData routines, even if im-plemented for a specific suite of instruments, can be virtually adaptedto other instruments using the same principle of operation/detection.To increase the inter-operability of the automatic procedures, thesequential steps of the workflow are the same for all the different ECVs,and specific modules or functions have been developed to be inserted inthe programming code to increase flexibility of usage (see also Fig. 2):
1. data file collection from observatories;
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Table 2Summary of automated procedures developed for the processing of ECVs as a function of specific instruments and data file format for submission to WMO/GAW WDCs. Forexplanation of ‘‘data file formats’’ see Section 2.5.Class ECV Instruments Data file format
Trace gases (near-surface)
O3 Thermo 49i, Thermo49c NASA-AMESNO, NO2 Thermo 42i-TL NASA-AMESSO2 Thermo 42i-TL NASA-AMESaCO Picarro G2401 ASCII (WDCGG)aCO2, CH4 Picarro G2401 ASCII (WDCGG)
Aerosol (near-surface)
Absorption coefficient MAAP 5012 NASA-AMESScattering coefficient TSI 3563 NASA-AMESParticle number concentration TSI 3775 NASA-AMESSize distribution Grimm 1.108 NASA-AMES
Meteorology T, RH, P, WD, WS, Global and UV radiation Various NASA-AMES
aAutomatic processing not operative yet.
2. data formatting of raw files coming from stations;3. data check and flagging;4. data correction (if needed);5. data aggregation (time averaging) and flagging;6. data formatting;7. creation of data reports, including the ‘‘health status report’’.
By this 7-steps process, three different data levels are produced accord-ing to WMO/GAW WDCRG and WDCA data reporting guidelines (seealso https://ebas-submit.nilu.no/Submit-Data/Data-Reporting):
• Level-0: annotated raw data; contains all parameters and vari-ables provided by the instrument; contains all parameters/infoneeded for processing to final value; ‘‘native’’ time resolution;
• Level-1: data processed to final variable (calibration and correc-tion implemented to data series), invalid data and calibrationepisodes removed, ‘‘native’’ time resolution, correction to stan-dard temperature and pressure (i.e., 273.15 K, 1013.25 hPa) ifnecessary;
• Level-2: data aggregated to hourly averages, atmospheric variabil-ity quantified by standard deviation or percentiles.
In the current prototype system, the automatic processing is executedby a set of four scripts specifically designed for each instrument/ECVand for each measurement site:
• ‘‘P10’’ is the script devoted to the formatting/homogenization ofraw data files (step 2 of the aforementioned workflow);
• ‘‘P20’’ is the script devoted to the production of Level-0 data files(step 3);
• ‘‘P21’’ is the script devoted to the production of Level-1 andLevel-2 data files (steps 4, 5, and 6);
• ‘‘P22’’ is the script devoted to the generation of data reports (step7).
These scripts are run sequentially based on the above order list, startingat 02:00 UTC (Coordinated Universal Time) of each calendar day. Foreach observatory and ECV, the elaboration is started by executing the‘‘P10’’ scripts. Then, after an appropriate time lag, ‘‘P20’’, ‘‘P21’’ and,finally, ‘‘P22’’ scripts are run. Each day, all data since the beginningof the current year (i.e., January, 1st) are processed. In the currentconfiguration, a total of 28 near-surface atmospheric ECVs from 5observatories, the processing chain is completed in 4 h (most of thetime is used as sufficient lag periods between the scripts). To providean explanatory example, we will describe the chain and the routinesdeveloped for the Thermo 42i-TL, a state-of-art instrument for thecontinuous determination of nitrogen monoxide (NO) and nitrogendioxide (NO2) mixing ratios, based on chemiluminescence detection(CLD) and equipped with a blue light converter (BLC). This instrumentbelongs to a class of instruments (Thermo ‘‘i-series’’) widely diffusedamong the NextData measurement stations for trace gas measurementsand, due to the complexity of steps necessary to obtain the final data,it represents an effective case study for implementing QA/QC routines.Fig. 2 reports the different steps of the data processing for this analyzer.
2.1. Automatic processing of ECVs: prototype of a centralized system
All the developed routines are virtually stand-alone and any hypo-thetical user, after installing ‘‘R’’, which is a free software environmentfor computing and graphics, can use them on his/her own PC or server,for both automatic and on-demand applications. Thus, our software ischaracterized by a good level of portability, useful, as an instance, formigrating or installing to different computer systems. Each script isaccompanied with a header where basic instructions for installation,usage and modification, along with code update history, are provided.While, as detailed below, the delivery of data files from the at-mospheric observatories must be performed by observatory person-nel/institutions, the automatic operation of the routines involves asmall group of people at the CNR–ISAC HQs in Bologna, includingan IT expert and two routine developers. On a short to medium timescale this would assure the scientific and expert operational actions, aswell as the programmatic support to underpin the system. In case theraw data formats are not changed, the system is expected to be robustand frequent technical intervention is not needed. The interrupted ordelayed data flow from the observatories does not represent an issue,since the routines are designed to run on each calendar day, and toprocess all the synchronized available data files in the current year.To check the correct execution of the routines, a specific product(called ‘‘health status report’’) was designed to be accessed by measure-ment PIs or CNR–ISAC personnel. This product is generated on a dailybasis and the plots indicate, for each observatory, the correct executionof elaboration routines (see Fig. 3 for an example). For each observatoryand for each instrument, a block containing the name of the routinethat worked successfully is drawn. In case a routine encountered someissues that prevented its complete execution (as for ‘‘P22’’ routine forSO2 at CMN in Fig. 3), the related block is not plotted.We rely on the strong assumption that the responsibility for theproduction of ‘‘final’’ consolidated data files (to be submitted to ref-erence WMO/GAW data centers or simply to be published for externalusage) totally relies on the measurement PIs. At the moment of datasubmission or publication, PIs are expected to review the result of theautomatic flagging produced by the routines at the lowest data level(i.e., Level-0) and they can accept or modify the produced file. In thelatter case, it is recommended that a new file version is created (theNASA-AMES format requires to declare the revision number as wellas the date creation of each data file) and that, based on the revised(consolidated) Level-0 file, new versions of Level-1 and Level-2 filesare created using ‘‘P20’’ and ‘‘P21’’ routines.
2.2. Automatic processing of ECVs: data collection and formatting of rawfiles
The instrumental raw data are transferred (at least) once a dayfrom the measurement stations to a server located at CNR–ISAC HQsin Bologna. The files stored in the CNR–ISAC server already containinformation of the measured quantities in geophysical units, as well
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Fig. 3. Example of ‘‘health status report’’ (see Section 2.1) describing the execution status of the EQC routines for 2018, December 13th (the date is reported on the y-axis). Forthe abbreviations of the routines see Section 2.
as internal diagnostic parameters used for automatic QA/QC. Duringthe development phase, different transfer strategies were applied, asa function of the specific requirements of the measurement stations.For instance, CMN data files are downloaded from the station server,while MRG data files are uploaded by the station server to the CNR–ISAC server: to facilitate the participation of the stations we let eachstation decide which strategy to adopt for data transfer during thisdevelopment phase.All the raw data files are centralized to the CNR–ISAC server as afunction of their origin station, ECV class (trace gases, aerosol prop-erties, meteorology) and specific ECV (see Table 3). Then, they areprocessed by the ‘‘P10’’ scripts to obtain a homogeneous file system
in terms of nomenclature and format, which is read by the processingchain. For the file name, we adopted the following coding:
SSS_PPP_YYYYMMDD_TTT.dat (1)
where SSS is the station code, PPP is the ECV code (see Table 3 forthe complete list of adopted codes), YYYYMMDD is the file productiondate, and TTT is the native time resolution of the measurements (i.e., 1-min: ‘‘01M’’, 30-min: ‘‘30M’’, 60-min: ‘‘60M’’). These homogenized datafiles refer to UTC, and they have a common structure for what concernsdate and time: year (YYYY), month (MM), day (DD), hour (HH), minute
Computers and Geosciences 137 (2020) 104432
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Table 3List of nomenclature and codes used for automated QA/QC.ECV class ECV Code
Trace gases
Ozone OZOCarbon monoxide COSulfur dioxide SO2Nitrogen oxides NO
Aerosol
Scattering coefficient NEPHAbsorption coefficient MAAPSize distribution (by OPC) OPCTotal particle number concentration CPC
Meteorology T, RH, P, WD, WS METEOSolar radiation RAD_SOL
Table 4Example of descriptive flags (following the NASA-AMES format).Flag Description
0.000 Valid measurements0.147 Under detection limit (but considered valid)0.390 Less than 50% of data used for data averaging (used for Level-2 data)0.440 Derived value (corrected for night-time offset, valid)0.456 Invalidated by data originator (invalid)0.459 Extreme value, unspecified error (invalid)0.640 Instrument internal relative humidity above 40% (valid)0.664 Low/high sampling flow, chamber pressure, PMT cooling (invalid)0.682 Calibration or zero/span check (invalid)0.699 Mechanical problem, unspecified error (invalid)0.999 Missing data (invalid)
(MIN) and the decimal date for each measurement (DEC_DATE), con-sidered as fraction of time from the reference point (i.e., January 1stof each year, at 00:00 UTC).
2.3. Automatic processing of ECVs: data check and flagging
The data inspection consists of a series of checks that are automat-ically performed on data with native time resolution (usually 1-min),with the aim of referring each data record to a set of codified flags (thatindicate whether a measurement is valid or not). Table 4 reports the listof flags adopted for NOx measurements, as defined in the framework ofACTRIS-2 project (see https://ebas-submit.nilu.no/Submit-Data/Data-Reporting/Templates/Category/Trace-Gases/NOx).The first step of the automatic data check consists in the identifi-cation of the different measurement modes: ‘‘sample’’ (when ambientair is measured), ‘‘calibration’’ (when air from one or more laboratorystandards is measured), ‘‘zero’’ (when the molecules to be quantified arescrubbed from the gas mixture, typically to determine the instrumentalzero off-set for routine quality checks) and ‘‘span’’ (when dry airenriched by a specific amount of the molecules to be quantified ismeasured, typically to point out changes in the instrumental sensitiv-ity). Systematic variations with time of the zero offset and the spanfactor are used to timely detect instrumental problems, while a ‘‘full’’calibration is used to link the measurement to a reference calibrationscale hosted by a central laboratory, and to verify measurement lin-earity. Depending on the ECV and the instrument, the zero source canbe either tanks with a dry gas mixture or a generator producing cleandry air, while span sources can be a tank with assigned mixing ratiosfor a specific chemical, a permeation tube with a precise and stableemitting rate for a specific chemical, or an internal generator (like aUV-lamp in case of O3). The identification of the measurement mode,which leads to the attribution of a specific flag to the concurrent datarecord, is fundamental for two reasons: (i) data affected by calibrationsor quality checks must be discarded during time averaging processes,and (ii) data recorded during calibrations or quality checks are used toobtain correction factors or quality control metrics. The measurementperiods affected by ‘‘calibrations’’ or ‘‘zero/span’’ checks are selected
considering two general cases: (i) by analyzing the variability of inter-nal diagnostic parameters of analyzers or external ‘‘calibration units’’(e.g., some instruments provide the information related to their current‘‘mode’’ to the acquisition system), or (ii) by searching the existence ofa log-file that indicates the start and end times of QC exercises.The second step is the analysis of the variability of instrumental data(both related to internal diagnostic parameters and to the measuredECV). Such step is based on general criteria, but, at the same time, it isadapted as a function of specific measurement stations and ECVs. Thefollowing checks are implemented in the data control process:
• Diagnostic/instrumental checks: the internal diagnostic parame-ters (e.g., temperatures, flows, pressures) are compared with theirtypical ranges, which are reported on the instrument manuals.For each measurement, if at least one parameter fails a check,the data is flagged as invalid (see, e.g., Table 5 for NO and NO2threshold values at CMN). Moreover, also mechanical problemsof different nature (see, e.g., Ni et al., 2009, for a list of possiblesensor failures) are flagged at this stage;
• Plausibility checks: the measurement periods with values ex-ceeding the expected variability are selected and identified as‘‘outliers’’. The allowed variability ranges are defined as a func-tion of the measurement stations (e.g., the plausible range foratmospheric pressure at a surface station like CGR is differentfrom that of a mountain station like MRG). Currently, two differ-ent processes for the definition of these ranges are considered. Thefirst one is the adoption of fixed threshold values, defined uponexisting literature, and in collaboration with scientists in chargeof the instruments. The second process is related to the on-linecalculation of variable threshold values based on statistical dataanalysis over specific time periods (1 h, 1 day, 1 month, or a fullyear), e.g., percentiles of the data-set or confidence intervals like
𝑛-times the standard deviation above or below the average values.In this context, specific calculations have been implemented todetect data outliers for the aerosol ECVs (i.e., NEPH, MAAP,OPC, CPC) and for the NOx, following the approaches suggestedby Huang et al. (2016) and El Yazidi et al. (2018), see theSupplementary Material;
• Variability checks: verification of the variability (i.e., rate ofchange with respect to time) of the observed ECV. Depending onthe considered ECV and the characteristics of each site, a rangefor maximum ECV variability is defined (typically on hourly basis,see, e.g., Table 5 for NO and NO2 threshold values at CMN).
2.4. Automatic processing of ECVs: data calibration and correction (Level-1production)
As specified in Section 2, Level-1 refers to the data set containingonly ‘‘valid’’ records with calibration and corrections applied (i.e., datawith ‘‘not-valid’’ or ‘‘calibration’’ numflags are removed).For NOx, the major difficulty in this task is related to the use of theinformation provided by automatic calibration in the processing chain(zero and span). CLD instruments directly detect and quantify only NO;therefore, it is necessary to convert NO2 to NO to quantify NOx (andfinally NO2). The commercially available instruments for air-qualitymonitoring are usually equipped with a Molybdenum (Mo) heatedconverter. However, this set-up is not recommended by GAW (2011)in rural/remote locations, since this kind of detector is not selectiveto NO2: it also converts other oxidized nitrogen compounds, suchas nitric acid (HNO3), peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN), and other organicnitrates (Steinbacher et al., 2007). For these reasons, the CMN instru-ment is equipped with a photolytic converter (Blue Light Converter,Teledyne, USA), which uses an UV light source to selectively convertNO2 to NO. Since for some instruments BLC conversion efficiency (Sc)can be significantly lower than 100%, it is paramount to derive theactual value of Sc. The Sc obtained by a gas phase titration carried
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Table 5List of parameters used for data control of Thermo 42-iTL instrument at CMN, with defined plausible threshold values. Threshold values for plausibility and variability checks varyas a function of the measurement site. The complete list of threshold values for different instruments and measurement sites are provided in the Supplementary Material.Parameter Variability range Application Numflag or action
Sample flow 0.5–1.5 l/min Diagnostic/instrumental checks 0.664 (for data outside the range)Chamber pressure 200–400 mmHg Diagnostic/instrumental checks 0.664 (for data outside the range)PMT cooler −40–10 ◦C Diagnostic/instrumental checks 0.664 (for data outside the range)Zero offset −0.5–0.5 ppb Diagnostic/instrumental checks Calibration fault → the previous good calibration is usedSpan coeff. 0.90–1.10 Diagnostic/instrumental checks Calibration fault → the previous good calibration is usedSc 0.1–1.0 Diagnostic/instrumental checks Calibration fault → the previous good calibration is usedNO variability NO(i)−NO(i+1) <0.5 ppb Variability checks 0.456NO2 variability NO2(i)−NO2(i+1) < 0.5 ppb Variability checks 0.456NO <−20 ppb Plausibility checks 0.459NO2 <−20 ppb Plausibility checks 0.459NO <0.05 ppb Detection limit 0.147NO2 <0.05 ppb Detection limit 0.147
out during the calibration is then used to correct the NO2 reading andto obtain the actual NO2. The calibration process is composed of thefollowing steps:
1. Sampling of zero air: the NO reading is used to calculate instru-mental zero-offset (bkg_NO, bkg_NOx);2. Sampling of span air (obtained by diluting 5 ppm of NO in N2 toabout 100 ppb): the NO and NOx readings are used to calculatethe NO and NOx span factors (coeff_NO, coeff_NOx) for obtainingcorrected NO (NO_elab1) and NOx (NOx_elab1);3. After the determination of the new calibration factors for NO(zero offset and span factor), O3 is added to the mixture, so thatabout 80% of the NO is titrated (gas phase titration — GPT);4. After stabilization, the data for NO (NO_elab1_gpt) and NOx(NOx_elab1_gpt) are recorded and used to calculate converterefficiency (Sc, see below);5. Sampling of zero air to purge the instrument after calibration.
Then, Sc is calculated as follows. The effective NO2 amount producedby GPT results from:
NO2 = NO_elab1_span − NO_elab1_gpt (2)The NO2 amount converted by BLC is calculated by:
(NO𝑥_elab1_gpt − NO_elab1_gpt) − (NO𝑥_elab1_span − NO_elab1_span)(3)
Accordingly, Sc is calculated by:
Sc =
(NO𝑥_elab1_gpt − NO_elab1_gpt) − (NO𝑥_elab1_span − NO_elab1_span)NO_elab1_span − NO_elab1_gpt (4)
For each step of the calibration event, only the last 10 min of data areconsidered to allow system stabilization. The values of NO, NO2, andNOx during the different steps of calibration, together with calculatedzero offsets, span coefficients, and Sc values are stored in an internaltable and plotted to allow verification of instrumental performance. Forthe first four months of 2018, Fig. 4 reports the different calibrationcoefficients and NO-NO2-NOx values measured at CMN during thecalibration steps. The ‘‘calibrated’’ NO2 is obtained by subtracting the‘‘calibrated’’ NO from the ‘‘calibrated’’ NOx. Several threshold valuesare applied to the calculated calibration factors (Table 5): if the checkof calibration factors (‘‘Zero offset’’, ‘‘Span coeff’’, ‘‘Sc’’) against definedthreshold values fails, the last calibration factors successfully calculatedare retained for data correction.Concerning the data correction, at the current stage only the cor-rection of the NO night-time bias is implemented. As concerning NO,for each date we calculate the night-time (00:00–04:00) average value.Under excess of O3 (like in a remote or rural region during night-time),NO must be completely titrated by the reaction:
NO + O3 → NO2 + O3 (5)
Table 6Description of data products.Class Description
GRAPH Time seriesTIMEVARIATION Average diurnal/weekly/seasonal cyclesCALENDAR Daily ECV average values laid out in a calendar format
In these conditions, NO is expected to decrease below the instrumentaldetection limit. If this does not happen, a ‘‘night-time’’ zero offsetcorrection is calculated by smoothing the ‘‘night-time’’ NO reading over2 days, and by subtracting the ‘‘night-time’’ offset from the Level-1 dataseries.
2.5. Automatic processing of ECVs: data aggregation (Level-2 production)
Basing on the data screening and corrections applied in the previoussteps (i.e., coding of Level-0 and Level-1 data), 1-min data are aggre-gated to hourly (60-min) average values for obtaining Level-2 data. Fortime aggregation, only data with a valid numflag are considered. Thismeans that also data ‘‘under detection limit’’ are used. Besides averagevalues, as a function of the different ECV, other statistical parametersare computed, as required by WDC data formats. In case less than 50%of data are used for the calculation of the hourly mean value, the hourlydata is properly flagged (i.e., 0.390). Moreover, a set of three functionsfor creating, checking and aggregating numflags was developed. A briefdescription of each of them is provided in the Supplementary Material.Fig. 5 shows an overview of NO2 mole fraction measured at CMN onJanuary 2018 (this is an extract of the operational product CMN_NO2_2018_01_MONTHLY_GRAPH_20180730.png, see the SupplementaryMaterial). Here we reported the time series of Level-2 data (i.e., 1-h calibrated and corrected average values), the concurrent data flagsand a comparison between ‘‘final’’ Level-2 data and raw data from theinstrument. When looking at this comparison, one can see which datawere discarded before averaging, leading to the appearance of missingvalues in the Level-2 data set (i.e., numflag equal to 0.999).
2.6. Automatic processing of ECVs: data formatting
To optimize the interoperability of the data system, the processeddata are formatted in agreement with the guidelines of the WMO/GAWdata-centers. The greenhouse gases (CO2, CH4) and the carbon monox-ide (CO) data are created in agreement with formats and metadataindicated by the WDCGG, as reported in GAW Report N. 188. ‘‘Near-surface’’ reactive gases, aerosol properties and meteorological param-eters are formatted following the NASA-AMES standard, as indicatedby WMO/GAW WDCRG and WDCA. This format is based on the tex-tual format ASCII NASA-AMES 1001 with additional metadata (as afunction of the different ECVs). Among other metadata, these fileheaders include the provision of specific metadata about traceabil-ity to metrological standards, adoption of QA measures (e.g., on-site
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Fig. 4. Time series of calibration factors (bkg_NO, coeff_NO, bkg_NOx, coeff_NOx, Sc) and NO-NO2-NOx values during the different steps of calibration events, from January toApril 2018 at CMN (NO_elab1_span, NO_elab1_gpt, NO2_elab1_span, NO2_elab1_gpt, NO2_elab2_span, NO2_elab2_zero, NOx_elab2_span, NOx_elab2_gpt).
or off-site intercomparison, round-robin or on-site audit), uncertaintyquantification and methods used for the calculation of the measure-ment uncertainty. The templates to be used for the different ECV canbe found at the web page http://ebas-submit.nilu.no/Submit-Data/Reporting-Templates/all-templates-temporary The files created by theautomatic processing chain contain all of the observations carried outduring a full solar year; they are updated on a daily basis.
2.7. Automatic processing of ECVs: data products
To support measurement stations in carrying out the QA/QC checks,a suite of products (i.e., data plots) is produced by the automaticdata processing chain. These are updated on a daily basis, by using‘‘P22’’ routines. To this aim, some specific functions of the ‘‘OpenAir’’package (Carslaw and Ropkins, 2012) are also used. The data productsare arranged as a function of different time windows: daily, monthly,seasonal and yearly. In total, 9 data reports are operationally producedfor each ECV. Data reports are ‘‘.png’’ files identified by the followingname code:
SSS_PPP_yyyy_mm_PERIOD_TYPE_YYYYMMDD.png (6)
where SSS is the station code, PPP is the ECV code (see Table 3),yyyy_mm identifies the time validity of the product (for data reportsrelated to a full calendar year the code yyyy_01 is conventionally
adopted), PERIOD is the period of time spanned by the data reports(i.e., ‘‘DAILY’’, ‘‘MONTHLY’’, ‘‘SEASONAL’’, ‘‘SEMESTER’’, ‘‘ANNUAL’’),TYPE denotes the class of data product (i.e., ‘‘GRAPH’’, ‘‘TIMEVARIA-TION’’, ‘‘CALENDAR’’, see Table 6), and YYYYMMDD is the file pro-duction date. For example, the code CMN_NO2_2018_01_MONTHLY_GRAPH_20180730.png identifies the monthly data product n. 1 (seebelow) created on July 30th, 2018, for NO2 measured at CMN onJanuary 2018 (CMN_NO2_2018_01). In the Supplementary Material, wewill provide a brief overview of the data products along with specificexamples.
3. Self-evaluation of the methodology
In this section, we provide a self-assessment of the maturity of thepresented system. To this aim, we use the tool presented by Thorneet al. (2017), but originally developed within the CORE-CLIMAX project(Su et al., 2018; Zeng et al., 2019), to assess the maturity of anenvironmental measurement network. In particular, a major strand ofassessment related to the ‘‘software readiness’’ was introduced, whichshall apply to measurement networks for which ‘‘routine-automatedand substantive processing occurs from the raw measured data to theprovided geophysical parameters of the measurement series’’ (Thorneet al., 2017; Su et al., 2018; Zeng et al., 2019). The sub-categoriesto be assessed are: ‘‘Coding standards’’, ‘‘Software documentation’’,‘‘Portability and numerical reproducibility’’, and ‘‘Security’’. For each
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Fig. 5. Upper: NO2 (Level-2) at CMN on January 2018. The average value (red flat line) is also reported, together with the minimum (Min) and the maximum (Max) values foreach month. Middle: numflag for NO2 1-min data (Level-1). Bottom: comparison between Level-2 data (red line) and raw 1-min readings from the instrument (blue area).
of these sub-categories, the assessment will assign a score from 1 to6, reflecting the maturity of each specific aspect (i.e., 1: low maturity,6: high maturity). The self-assessment was carried out by applying theguidelines provided in GAIA-CLIM (2015).For what concerns the ‘‘Coding standards’’, a score of 1 was given.Even if some ISO standards exist for software coding, they were notidentified.Concerning the ‘‘Software documentation’’, a score of 3 was as-sessed. Information about ‘‘Configuration instructions’’, ‘‘Installation in-structions’’, ‘‘Operating instructions’’, ‘‘Copyright and licensing’’, ‘‘Con-tact information’’ are provided within the script file headers and in thescript repository. Moreover, information about software concept anddesign are provided by specific documentation (NextData, 2018).The scripts generate numerically reproducible results on differentcomputing platforms (e.g., Linux and Windows). Moreover, the scriptshave been already used by third parties (other research groups fromour Institute and other research Institutions), in operational environ-ments. Thus, a score of 4 was given for ‘‘Portability and numericalreproducibility’’.For what concerns ‘‘Security’’ (i.e., the existence of software con-tents that either have the potential to destroy files), a score of 3was assessed: specific tests have been carried out during the develop-ment and operational applications and threats have not been found,especially for what concerns the original raw data files.Based on this assessment, the current maturity of the softwarereadiness ranges from low to medium, as a function of different aspects.
4. Specific additional services
The implementation of the automatic routines for the flaggingand formatting of ECV data files provided the opportunity to im-plement a near-real time data delivery service. Two different datastreams were activated for CMN: ACTRIS and GAW NRT for near-surface aerosol (i.e., eqBC and total particle number concentration),and CAMS-Copernicus for reactive gases (i.e., O3, NO, NO2, SO2).The two data streams are based on different routines and delivery
strategies that depend on the specific requirements from the tworeceiving programs. For ACTRIS/GAW NRT, the routine elaborates(as an instance a specific data header is created) the raw data filesproduced from the instruments (i.e., NEPH, CPC, and MAAP) andmanages the automatic delivery to a SFTP server every 30 min. A datadelivery service was activated towards CAMS-Copernicus for on-linemodel verification purpose (Wagner et al., 2015). In this case, a ‘‘bash’’script was used to extract the requested information from the Level-2files of reactive gases and to organize them in the formats requestedfrom CAMS-Copernicus for submission. In particular, CAMS-Copernicusrequests that daily files containing hourly averages and related standarddeviation of the ECVs of interest are delivered with (at least) a dailyfrequency. The same script manages both the appending of the dataheader as well as the daily delivery of data files to a dedicated SFTPserver.In addition to the near-real time data delivery, a website (http://nextdata.bo.isac.cnr.it) for the on-line visualization of data productswas specifically created. The website catalogs the ECVs and allows tosearch them by specifying the observatory and the class. All of the prod-ucts presented in Section 2.7 are listed in the website; moreover, alsothe ‘‘health status report’’ (Fig. 3), for checking the correct execution ofthe elaboration routines, is shown. The website is updated daily, afterthe whole processing chain is completed.
5. Summary and perspectives
To favor the integration of an atmospheric background observatorynetwork in Italy, we implemented a first prototype of a centralizedsystem to support measurement stations in data production and sub-sequent submission to reference data centers (WMO/GAW, or otherresearch programs). Indeed, there is an increasing need for ECV datawith well-assessed data quality (WMO, 2016), but the increasing dataquality demand and the request of specific data format often facesagainst limited human resources at the atmospheric observatories.Leading research infrastructures (e.g., ICOS) or pan-European projects(e.g., ACTRIS-2) already implemented centralized facilities to process
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raw data, to perform quality controls and to provide standardized dataoutputs, but these efforts are limited to a set of selected participatingstations and to a list of ‘‘core’’ ECVs. It should be clearly stated that oursystem would not overcome station manager or instrument operators intheir responsibility for the final validation and data submission to datacenters. The NextData system does not generate ‘‘consolidated’’ data tobe directly submitted; however, it represents a valuable tool to facilitatedata originators towards a more efficient data production for those datastreams which are not covered by already-existing services.By using the ‘‘R’’ language (R Development Core Team, 2008) wedeveloped, for each of the ECVs listed in Table 2, specific routinesfor data filtering, flagging, formatting, and creation of graphical dataproducts. Our effort is expected to improve data quality and to ac-celerate the process of data submission to WMO/GAW WDCs (in thisperspective, we will encourage the adoption of these procedures alsoby other measurement stations, not directly related to NextData). Asassessed by the operational application of the proposed procedures inthe framework of annual submission of data files to WMO/GAW andACTRIS-2, if a user with relatively low skills in software program-ming is considered (e.g., only able to use spreadsheet applications likeMicrosoft Excel), the application of the proposed procedures wouldallow to save several days of manpower (depending on the specificECV) throughout the different steps of datafile creation and submissionprocesses.Further improvements must be implemented in the current proto-typal version of the system. In this current implementation phase, atotal of 68 scripts were coded to process 28 ECVs from 5 atmosphericobservatories. If further resources will be available, an important stepwill be the optimization of the processing to generate for each script asingle version able to manage each observatory. Further data correctionprocedures must be realized for some specific ECVs (e.g., water vaporand O3 interferences to NO and NO2, see Gilge et al., 2014). Concerningthe definition of the threshold values to be adopted for the automaticflagging, it should be clearly stated that the current set of values doesnot have the ambition to be ‘‘universal’’ (which is rather unfeasibleconsidering the different span of atmospheric conditions that can affectmeasurements even in the same region), but they are specific for theECVs and sites considered in this prototype application. However, theycan be rather easily changed and adapted to specific conditions andmeasurement sites: each single PI will modify them and adapt them tohis/her specific needs. Automatic functions for outlier selection, whichrely on data variability, were implemented for the aerosol parameters.A sensitivity test was carried out to assess the impact of adoptingdifferent outlier selection methods on a subset of ECVs (NO, eqBC,and total particle number concentration): the results concerning theirimpact on data coverage fraction and on the correct representation ofthe diurnal variability are reported in the Supplementary Material.Two additional services were also developed in the framework ofthis activity, as presented in Section 4. For a subset of ECVs (i.e., eqBC,total particle number concentration, O3, NO, NO2, and SO2), near-realtime data delivery services were activated, to support the activitiesof the ACTRIS and GAW NRT and CAMS-Copernicus programs. Adedicated web site (https://nextdata.bo.isac.cnr.it/) was implementedfor supporting measurement PIs in easily accessing the whole suite ofgenerated data products (as a function of the different measurementsites and ECVs).
6. Routines and data availability
All the routines implemented for the different steps involved in theautomatic processing of data are written by using the ‘‘R’’ language (RDevelopment Core Team, 2008). All the routines are freely accessibleby the NextData Geonetwork system (http://nextdata.igg.cnr.it), underthe category ‘‘Software’’. The data for the different levels (i.e., Level-0, Level-1, and Level-2) shown in this paper are directly available
from the WDCs websites (see http://ebas.nilu.no). A subset of histor-ical data about ECVs reported in this work are freely available onthe platform MOVIDA-Multistat (http://shiny.bo.isac.cnr.it:3838/plot-multistats-en/), implemented in the framework of NextData. Metadataand data obtained thanks to the direct support of NextData can be foundat the aforementioned website.
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Appendix A. List of abbreviations and acronyms used in the paper
ACTRIS — European Research Infrastructure for the observation ofAerosol, Clouds and Trace GasesBLC — Blue Light ConverterCAMS — Copernicus Atmosphere Monitoring ServiceCGR — Capo Granitola observatoryCLD — Chemiluminescence DetectionCMN — Mt. Cimone observatoryCMP — Mt. Portella–Campo Imperatore observatoryCUR — Mt. Curcio observatoryECV — Essential Climate VariableEQC — Evaluation and Quality ControlGAW — Global Atmosphere WatchGCOS — Global Climate Observing SystemGMOS — Global Mercury Observation SystemGPT — Gas Phase TitrationICOS — Integrated Carbon Observation SystemLMP — Lampedusa observatoryMRG — Col Margherita observatoryNRT — Near-Real TimePI — Principal Investigator
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PRS — Plateau Rosa observatoryQA/QC — Quality Assurance/Quality CheckSFTP — Secure File Transfer ProtocolSOP — Standard Operating ProcedureWDC — World Data CenterWDCA — World Data Center for AerosolWDCGG — World Data Center for Greenhouse GasesWDCRG — World Data Center for Reactive GasesWMO — World Meteorological Organization
Appendix B. Supplementary data
Supplementary material related to this article can be found onlineat https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cageo.2020.104432.
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